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EUDORELLA HISPIDA Sars.
Loc. cit., p. 80.

Rare in 30 to 35 fatholns, witll the otller species mentioned, off the
coast of New Jersey, (Sars.)

AMPHIPODA.

ORCHESTIA AGILIS Smith, sp. 110V·. Plate IV, fig. 14. (p. 314.)

Male: Antennllla not quite reaching the distal extremity of the
penultimate segment of the antenna; second and third segments of
the pecluncle about equal in length, and each slightly longer than the
first; flagellum about as long as the two last segments of the peduncle.
Antenna less than half as long as the body; s'egments of the peduncle
stout and s"Tollen, the ultimate longer than the penllltimate; flagellum
stoot, compressed vertically, much shorter than the peduncle, COIDllosed
of twelve to fifteen segments. Propodus In the second pair of legs
short arid thickened laterall~y, the palmary IIlargin with a small promi
nence on the outer edge of the posterior angle, behind which the tip of
the dactylus closes, and along the inner edge, inside the dactylus, with
a thin ridge, which is broken by a small notch near the posterior angle,
so that tIle margin when viewed latera.II)- shows a broa(llobe next the
base of the dact~ylus and two small, ronnde(l lobes next the posterior
angle, the tip of the dactylus resting between the small lobes ; dactylus
slender, curved so as to fit closely the palmary margin, and furni~hed

with very minllte setre along the prehensile margin. Posterior thoracic
legs slightly longer than the preceding; carpus in full-grown specimens
short, much swollen, and thickened so as to be nearly cylindrical.

Female: Oarpus and hand in the second pair of legs unarme(l; pro
podus short, slightly spatulate in olltline, with a pair of minute setre at
the base of the dactylus, which is "\Tery short, not reachillg the extremity
of the propodus.

Length: male, 10-15mm ; female, 10-14.
Bay of ~""'undy to New Jersey.

ORCHESTIA PALUS1.'RIS Smith, sp. 110'T. (p. 468.)

Male: .Antennulre reachillg slightly be,y·ond the distal extremity of
the penultimate segment of tIle peduncle of the antennre. Antennre
less tllan half as long as the bodj-"'; peduncle slender; flagellum. slen
der, longer than the peduncle, composed of eighteell to twellty-six seg
ments. Propodus in the second pair of legs nearly oval in outline, the
palmary margin spinous, regularly curved to the posterior angle, which
projects on the outer edge in a slight, rounded prominence, within which
the tip of the dactylus closes; dactylus slender, curved so as to nearly
fit the palmary margin, and furnished with minute setre alollg tile pre~

nensile margin. Posterior thoracic legs slightly longer than the pre
ce{ling; carpus and propodus both long and slender.

The female differs from the male as in the last species.
Length, male, 15-22ID1n

; female, 12-18111
ll1..

CalJe Cod to New Jersey, aIld very likely farther north alld south.
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TALORCHESTIA LONGICORNIS Smitll. (p. 336.)
Talitrus longicornis Say, loco cit., p, 384, 1818. Orcltestict longicornis Edwards,

His. nat. des. Crust., tome iii, p. 18, 1840; De Kay, Ope cit., p. 36, Pl. 7, fig. 19.
Cape Cod to New Jersey, and probably farther SOllth.

TALORCHESTIA MEGALOPHTHALMA Smith. (p. 336.)
Orchestia 1negal01Jhthalrna Bate, Catalogue Amphip. Crust., British Museum, p.22,

1862.

Cape Cod to Ne,v Jersey, ~nd probably farther south.

Talitr1tS qu,adr'ijidus, De Kay, (op. cit., p. 36, Pl. 14, fig. 27,) may be
based 011 the female of one of the prececling sllecies, but it so is badly
describecl and figured as to be iocleterminable.

HYALE LIT~rOR.A.LISSmitll. (p. 315.)
Allorchestcs littoralis Stirnpson, 1\1arine Invertebrata of Grand ~Ianan, p. 49., PI. 3~

fig. 36, 1853; Bate, Catalogue AUlphip. Crust., British Museum, p. 48, PI. 8, fig.
2, 1862.

This species was fO"llUd at New HaVel}, Conrlecticut., by ·Professor
.Verrill, Ma,y 5, 1873, and is one of the inhabitants of rocky shores, piles
of whar,,"'es, &c. I have found it at Provinceto,vn, MassachLlsetts, and
it is abundant in the Bay of FUIldy. It is un(loubtedly abundant on the
whole New England coast, bllt its station upon tIle shore is so higll up
on the beach that it is likel~y· to be overlooked.

LYSIANASSA, sllecies.. (p. 431.)
A species of this genus, as restricted by Boeck, was se"veral tir;nes

dredge(] in Vineyard Sound and Buzzard's Bay.
Several other species of Lysianass'incc were taken in ViIleyard SO"llnd

and the neighboring region, bllt they have not yet been sllfficiently
stuclied to be enumerated. The species of this group are much 1ess
common and tIle individuals snlaller on tile coast of Southern New Eng
and than they are llpon the coast of Maine and farther north.

LEPIDACTYLIS DYTISCUS Say. (p. 339.)
Loc. cit., p. 380, 1818.

Georgia to Cape 00(1.

PHOXUS KROYERI Stimpson. (I). 501.)
Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 58, 1853.

Rare in Vineyarcl Sound anel uSllall~"? ill deep water. COIDlnon in the
Bay of Fundy.

UROTHOE, species. (p. 452.)
A. species with long~ slender ant.ennoo and very large black eyes,

and apparently belonging to this genus, was taken in great numbers at
the surface at ","ood's Hole, on the evening of July 3, and 011 one or
two other occasions. In life it was whitish, slightly tinged with orange
yellow.

MONOCULODES, species. (p.452.)
A single specimen takell at the surface in v....ine~yard Sound, Deceluber

21, by Mr. V. N. E<lward.s.
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LAPHYS1'IUS STURIONIS Kroyer. (1). 457.)
Nat. Tidsskrift, vol. iv, p. 157, 1842. Darwinia contpressa Bate, Report Brit. Assoc.,

1855, p. 58; Catalogue Amphip. Crust., Brit. Mus., p, 108, PI. 17, fig. 7; Bate
and Westwood, Brit. Sessile-eyed Crust. voL i, p. 184, wood cut.

A parasitic amphipod, al)pareIltly quite identical with this species of
Europe, was fOllnd in the mouth of a goose-fish (Loph'i'l-ts American/us)
ta,ken in Vineyar(l Sound. A species, apparently the sanie, was also
taken from the back of a skate (R((;·ia lw'Vis) in the Ba~y· of Fundy the
past summer. It is readily distinguished by its broad depressed form,.
and l)y having the third to fifth pairs of legs ver~y stOl1t and their distal
segments forming powerful talon-like cla"rs, while the first and second
pairs are small and slender.

CALLIOPIUS L..iEVIUSCULUS I~oecl{. (1). 315.)
Crnst. Amphipoda borealia et arctica, p. 11'7, 1870. A.',nl)hithoe" la!vinscula Kroyer

Gronlands Anlfipoder, p. 53, PI. 3. fig. 13, 1838. Calliope lmvinscula Bate, Cata
logue Amphip. Crust. Brit. Mus., p.148, PI. 28, fig. 2, 1862; Bate and Westwood,
Ope cit., vol. i, p. 156, ,\yood cut.

Vineyard Sound and northwar{! to Greenland, Northern Enrolle, and
Spitzbergen.

PONTOGENEIA INERMIS Boeelr. (p. 452.)
Ope cit., p. 114, 1870. Amphithoe 'i'nel"lnis and crenulata, !(royer, Gronlands Am

fipoder, pp. 47, 50, PI. 3, figs. 11, 12, lR38. rphi1nedia vulgaris Stimpson,
Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p: 53, 1853. Atylus inermis, crenulatus,
and vulgari8 Bate, Cat~logueAmphip,. Crust. Brit. Mus., pp. 138, 139, 142, PI. 2'7,
figs. 5, 6, 1862. Atyl'u8 vulgaris Packard, Memoirs Boston Soc. Nat. I-list., vol.
i, p. 298, 1867. (Not Atylus (ParamlJhitoiJ) inernl,is Packard, loco cit., p. 298, PI.
8, fig. 3.)

T~ken at the stlrface in Vineyard Sound, in March, by Mr. V. N. Ed
wards. It is abundan.t, ill cOlllpany with Oalliopius lreviuscull-tS, about
the Bay of Fundy in 1)001s left bj'" the tide, and ranges north to I..Jabra
dor and Greenland.

GAMMARVS ORNA1'US Edwards. Plate IV"', fig. 15. (p. 314.)
Annales des Sci. nat., tome xx, 1~30, p. 367, PI. 10, figs. 1-10; Rist. nat. des

Crust., tome iii, p. 47; Bate, Ope cit., p. 212, PI. 37, fig. 8. Gammaru81ocu8ta
Gould,op. cit., p. 334. Ga1nntaruspulex Stirnpson, ~Iarinc Invert. Grand Manan,
p.55.

New Jersey to GreeIlland.

GAMMARUS ANNULAT·US Slnith, Sil. nov. (p. 314.)
Anterior margin of the head produced each side beneath the allten

lllllre into a truncated lobe,. which extends farther forward than in G.
'Qr'natus; eyes scarcely reniform, less elon.gated. than in G. or-natus, and
their lower Inargins not reaching, by 'eollsiderable, the anterior border
·of the truIlcated lobe. Antennrn longer thall the antennu]ffi; the tllti
mate segmen.t of the pedllncle longer than the penultinlate; t,he flagel-
ltlm much more slender, the segments more elollgated arld with fewer
hairs, than in G. or'nat'us. Hands of the first pair of legs m(l:re elongated
tllan in G. or1latus, and the palmar:)'''' margills very oblique. Propodus in
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the second llair "\-rery narrow and· elongated, subcylindrical, slightly
flattened on the inner side, the palmary Inargin longitudinal, and scarcely
distinct from the posterior margin. Fourth segment of the abdomen
with a median fa.scicle of two large and two small spines, but no lateral
fascicles. Fifth and sixth segments with both me(lian and lateral
fascicles of spines.

Color in life grayish white, the posterior margins of the segrnents.
bordered with brown, gi"\-ring the body an annulated appearance.

Length, 12-18rr1lll
•

New Haven~Connecticllt, au4 Eastport, Maine, and doubt~essabundant
at other points on tIle coast.

This species closely resembles the fresh-\vater G. fasc'iatus, but is
distingllished from it by the proportions of the s~g~ments of the pedun.
cles of the antennre, and by wanting the lateral fascicles of spines upon
the fourth segment of the abdomen.

G.A.MMARUS N.A.TATOR Smith, Sl). nov. (p. 439.)

. l\lale: E~7es large, enlongated, but onl~y· slightl~' reniform. Anten
nula short and stout, about t,hree-sevenths as long as th2 body; flagellum
but little longer than the peduncle; secoll(lary flagellilill nearly half as
long a,s the primary. Antenna considerallly longer than the antennula;
penultimate seg-ment of the peduncle reaching to the extrernity of the
peduncle of the antennula; ultimate segment of the peduncle longer
than the penultimate; flagelillm about two-thirds. as long as the pedun
cle. Both antennulre and antennre are furnished with very long hairs,
of which many on theantennulre are plumose. First, secon'd, and third
epilnera margined on the inferior edges with long cilia. ~""irst pair of
legs more slender than the second; propodus oval, twice as long as
broa(l, llalmary margin continllolls with the inferior, wit.h a very narrow
lamellar edge, a stout obtuse spine in the middle, a·nd two smaller ones
at the inferior angle; dactylus strongly curved. In the second p~lir the
propodus is more than half as broad as long, and somewhat rectanglllar
iI;l outline, except that the palmar~.margin is slightly oblique; the pal
mary margin has a narrow lamellar edge, ,vith a slight emargination "in
the middle, from which a stout obtuse spine 3.rises, and. at the inferior
angle there are two or three smaller spines, as in the first pair. The
inferi.or edges of the carpi and propodi of both pairs of legs are thickly
clothecl with long hairs. Natatory {legs reaching to the tips of th'e
telson. Second and third segments of the ab(loInen with the sides
produced backwa.rd, a,nd the postero-inferior angle acute. FOllrth
segment with only a nleclian fascicle of spines;, fifth a,nd sixth
segments with median and lateral fascicles. Rami of the posterior
caudal stylets lallceolate, five or six times as Jong as broad, the. outer
extendillg be~y·ond the inner by thellength of its terminal article, which
is. ver~T slender, almost SpiIliform, the eclges of botll rami clothe(l with
long Illllffiose bail'S. Each division of the telson nearly three times as
long as broa<l.
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In the female the hands of the first and second pairs of legs are
smaller and slenderer, and the prollofli somewhat ov"al an(l nearly alike
in both pairs; otherwise t,he females do 110t differ from the males, except
that the rami of the posterior caudal st.ylets are, perhaps, a very little,
shorter anel broaeler in prollortioll.

Length, lO-12IllIll
•

VineJ7 ard Sound, in vast ntItubers at the surface of the water,. usuall:y·
among floating sea-"reeds alld eel-grass. Also frolll stolllach of mackerel,.
May 20.

GAMl\'IARUS MA.RINUS Leach. (p. 486.)
Trans. Linnean Soc., London, vol. xi, p. 359, 1815; Bate, Catalogue Arnphip.

Crust., Brit. Mus., p. 215, PI. 38, fi~. 4; Bate and West\vood, Brit. Sessile-eyed
Crust., vol. i, p. 370, wood-cnt.

A Sl)ecies \vhich I cannot distinguish, by the publishe(l figures and
<.lescriptions, from this common species of Europe, was Dot uncommon,
3,ssociated with Amph/ithoiJ maculata, llnder stones a,t the "\Vepecket
Islands, Gull Island, Cuttyhunk Islan(l, and at other places on Vine
~7ard SOllnd and Buzzard's Ba,y. It has also been found at "Watch Hill,.
Rhode Is]ancl, and at New Haven, Oonnecticut, by Professor Verrill ..
It is at once distingllished from all the other species of our coast by its
sleutler form, slender antennoo, by ha,,"'ing the sides of the secolld and
third segments of the abdomen narrow and not produced or acute at the·
postero-inferior angle, and l)y having the outer rami of the posterior
caudal stylets four or :fiv·e times as long as the inner.

GAMMA-RUS MUCRONATUS Say. (p.479.)
Loc. cit., p, 376, 1818; De Kay, Ope cit., p. 37. Gamntaracanthu8 '¥itucronatu8 Bate,.

op_ cit., p. 203.

Read.ily (list.inguished from the other species of the coast by having
the posterior margin of each of the anterior segments of the a,bdomeni
prodllced into a slender, spiniform, tlorsal -tooth. In life, it is translu-·
cent, tinged with green, or J7 ellowish green, minutely specked with brown~

or black; these black or bro,:"D markings and the green color being fre
quently so arrangecl as to give tll.e antennre alnd legs a balldecl appear
ance. Our species cannot be referred to Bate's genus Gam1naracanthus;-.
for the dorsal margin is not (listinctly carinated, and the third, fourth,
and :fifth segnlents of the abdomen are furIlished ,vith fascicles of spines...

Usuall~y ill brt"tckish water, Nortll Carolina to Cape 00(1, and, accord-
ing to Say, from Florida also.

M<ERA LEVIS Smith, sp. nov. (1). 315.)

Eyes nearl:r round; blacl( in alcollolic S!JeCilnens. Antennilla two-.
thirds as long as the body; first and second segments of the peduncle·
e(IUal.in length, thirel about two-thirds as long as the second; flagellum
about as long as the peduncle. Antenna about as long as the peduncle
of the aIltenllu~a; ultimate and penultimate segnlents equal in length,.
antepenultimate "\"'ery sllort; flagellilm much shorterthan the peduncle,
Legs of the first pair small; carpus as brou(l as tIle }lropodllS, but little
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longer than broad, the posterior margin straight and furnished with fas
cicles of stout llairs; llalulary margin nearly transv'erse, slightly arcuate,
.and H,rmed with short setre; dactylus slellder and fitting closely the pal
mary margin. Legs of the second pair larger; carpus short, as broad
as the base of the propodus, the posterior angle thickly clothed with
·stOllt hairs; prOI)odus ill the Dlale stout, broadest (listally, the palmary
margin expanded toward tIle inferior a,ngle and excav'ated on the inner
'si(le to receive the IOllg and strongly curved dactylus; ill tile female,
-elongated, slightly narrowed distally, the posterior Inarg"in continuous
and llearly para/llel with tIle palmary, and furnished with fascicles of
-stout hairs.. Fifth pair of legs but little longer than the third or fourth;
,sixth and seventh ID1ICh longer than the fifth, subequal, stout, their
meral and carpal segmellts COllsiderably expau(le'd, especiall~y'in the male.
Ultimate caudal stylets l)rQjecting a little beyond the llreceding pairs;
rami short, broad, and with spinous tips; the ollter ramus slightly longer
and broader than the inner, an(l its out~r margin armed witl1 a very few
fascicles of spinules. Telson l"eaching to the bases of the ranli of the
posterior caudal stylets, Ilearly as l>road as long, and cleft two-tbir(ls of
the way to tl1e base.

I~engtb, 5-7Hllll..

Ne.w Jerse~T, LOIlg IslaIld Sound, ViJleS'ard SOUI1(1.

lVIELITA NITIDA Smith, sp. nov. (p.314.)
Eyes small, round, black. Antennula about t\vo-thirds as long" as

the body; first segnlent of the peduncle slig-htl~yshorter than the secolld,
Wllich is nearly twice as long as the last; flagellum longer than the~e

~duncle..', Antenna shorter than the antennula, but the peduncle consid
-erably longer than the lledllncle of the antennula, the penultimate seg
ment being scarcely shorter than the penultimate segment of the an
tennula, while the ultimate seglnent is subequal with it. First 11air of
.legs with the carpus longer and broader than the propodus; propodus
-oblong, slightly curved; dactylllsvery sInal1 but stout, curvTed, and at
tached in a notch. in the middle of the extrelnit~Tof the propodus, not
closing UpOll tIle extremity of the prOI)odus l>ut projecting inward
Second l)air of legs stout; carllus short, triallglllar; propodus some.
,vhat oV'al, the palm~try margin oblique, arCllate, continuous with the
posterior rnargin, ~lnd armed ,with a series of nlinute spines and with
'llllmerous stiff hairs, the clothing of. hairs. contiulling round UI)on the
posterior margin to the carpus; dactylus curved, tip resting within the
l>almary margiIl. Third pair of legs slightly longer than the fOllrth.
"Three posterior pairs slender, tIle fifth somewhat shorter than, the sixth
-alld sev"enth, wllich are subequal, and have the anterior margins of the
bases armed wit}l small spines antI the posterior luargins minlltely ser
"rate. None of the dorsal margins of tIle segments of the abdomen ser
--rate or elllarginate, \)ut the margin of the fifth segmellt armed with
:several slender spines on each side near the Dle{lian line of the dorsllm .
.Penultimate caudal stJ-Tlets not quite reaching the tip of the preceding"
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pair. The ultimate' pair very long and armed with fascicles of spines
along the margins. Divisions of the telsoIl sle·n(ler, spinous at the tips

In life dark greenish slate-'color, changing in alcohol to dark slate.
Lellgth, 7-9mm•

Ne,v Jersey to Calle Cod.

AMPE~ISCA.. Plate IV, fig. 17. (pp. 431, 507.)
The species of this genus {ounel 'upon our coast ha.ve not ~Tet been

careflllly stu(lied. At lea,st two species were taken in Vineyar(l SOllnd
and Buzzard's Bay. The genus is readily recognized, but the species
are difficult to distinguish.

BYBLTS SERRATA Smith, sp. nov. (p. 501.)
Female: Dorsllill rounded above, "\vith no trace of a long'itudinal carilla

npon the abdomen; third segment of the abdomen broadl~y roullded at
tIle postero-lateral angle. Antennllla about a~ long as the peduncle of
the antenna; fourth segment of tile l)eduncle of the anteulla longer than
the fifth. Inferior margins of the epimera of the first and secon<l pairs of
legs serrate, with slen(ler and aCllte teeth alternating with the lnarginal
cilia; carpus in the first pair scarcely· if any longer than tIle propoilus;
earlll1s in the secollcl pair ,,"'erj:~ ID1ICh longer tllan the propod.us. In the
third an«] fourth pairs of legs the dactyltlS as long as the prollodus. Basal
segment in the seventIl pair of legs ex!)unding distally, the posterior
margin nearly straight, tIle anterior and inferior margins evenly arcuated,
and reaching as far as tlhe distal ell<l of the carplls; carpus about as long
as the ischiuIll and merllS together, a little less than twice as long ag
broa{l, and artuefl with IOllg sIlines upon the anterior and (listal margins,
bllt the posterior margill wholly unarmed; propo(lus allllost as long as
the carplls, and nearly four times as long us broad, anterior margin tlll

arnled, the llosterior armed llilon tIle outside with two transverse rows
of three or four sllines, decreasing in size as they recede from the mar
g'in, the distal end with a spine each side the slender dactyills. Rami
of the first pair of caudal stylets equal, as long as the base; ollter rami
()f the second pair shorter than the inner; rami of the posterior pair
.equal, longer than the bases, reachi.ng to the tips of tlle rami of the first
pair. Telson as long as the breadth at base, cleft rather more than half··
its length, the lateral margins arcuate, and rapidlJ'" converging toward
the evenly rounded extremity.

Alcoholic specimens are pale ~-ellowisb, the epimera, bases· of the pos.
terior legs, and the sides of the abclomen specked and mottled with
numerous points of dark pigment crowded irregularly together.

Length, 10-12n1ID
•

Deep water off Vineya.r<! Sound alld Buzzard's Bay.

PTILOCHEIRU~PINGUIS Stimpsop. (p.431.)
Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 56, 1~53. Protontedia p'ingu8 Bate,

Catalogue Amphip. Cruet. Brit. Mus., p. 170, PI. 31, fig. 2, 1862.
Common on the whole coast of New England upon nluddJ'~ bottoms

19 V
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and north to Labra(lor. In depth it extends down to 150 fathoms,.
and probably much farther.

MICRODEUTOPUS MINAX Smitb, sp. nov". (p.479.)
Antennula' about two-tllirds as long as the bo(l~y ; first seglllent of tIle·

peduncle stout, about as long as the llead; seCOIld segment a little
longer and much more slender; thirtl segnlcllt nearly half as long as the
first; flagellum slender, about a third longer tllan tIle peduncle; second
ary flagellum "'\~ery sInaIl, consisting llsllallj"' of but one· segment. A.n
tenna about two-thir(ls as long as the alltennll1a; l11timate all(l penlll
timate segments of the pedullcle equal in length, anti each fully twice as
long as the 3;utepenultirnate; flagellum scarce]~r as IOllg as the last seg
ment of the peduncle. Hands of the first pair of legs in the male greatly
develollecl; carIlus very large., scarcely longer than the breaclth in tIle
middle; superior nlargin stronglJ' arcuate, the inferior angle produced
into a stOllt process opposecl to the propodus, and the inferior lllargin
arCtlate antI armed distallJ~with two teeth, a large aTld prominent one at
the base of the terminal process, tIle other sinall, obtuse, or even obso
lete; propodus not more than b.alf as long as tIle carpus, lnllch lOllger
than broad, the inferior margin witll two broad obtuse teetl.; dactylus
stOtlt, a little shorter tllan the. propo<1ns. Leg's of the secoll'd pair with
the basal segment broacl an(l sqllamiform; carplls elongate(}; llrOpotlus
as long as the carllLls and as broad as its distal I)OrtioIl, rectangnl~tr,

about two and a half times as long as llroa<}; dactylus sllort all(l hooket.l
at th.e tip. In the female tlIe hallds of the first pair of legs are only
mo(lerately develol)ed; carpus broad; propotlus scarcely as broad as.
the carpus, rectangular, tbe palmary margin sornewhat olJliqlle, an(l the
inferior margin arJned witll a spine at the obtllsely rounded inferior
angle. In the second pair the basal segment is not expanded but narro\y;
the car!)us and !lropo(lus lunch as in the male, except that they are
clothed with numerous long, pluillose hairs. The bases of the first and
second pa.irs of caudal stylets are armed with a long, slender, spiniform
process, arising from the clistal end just below the bases of the rami.
The outer ra,mi of the posterior stylets are a little longer than tIle in.ner..
All the stylets extentl to the same point.

Length, about 4 illIll
•

Long Island Sound and Vineyard Sound.
Another speeies of Microde'utopu8 ,vas collecteQl ill Vine.yard Sound,

but it was not abundant.

AUTONOE, sllecies. (p. 415.)
A species belonging aIlllarently in this genlls, as defined by Boeck,

was COllllllon in Vineyard Soulltl, living in tubes in Inasses of a conlpOlln(l
Ascidiall (A'}nouroucinn~pellucidu1U Verrill) in 3 to 8 fatholDs. It is 6 or
7mn1 in length, au(l in life the antenIlulre and antenurn are obscurely
banded and specked with pink; the b'ody above, except llpon the fiftll
:segment anti the llosterior part of the al)(}olnen, is alrnost black, the
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color extending down upon the epimera, whil~ the legs and caudal ap
penda.ges are semi-translucent. The eyes are large and black.

AMPHITHOE MACULATA. Stimpson. Plate IV, :fig. 16. (p. 315.)
Marine Inyertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 53, 1853.

Vine~yard SOllnd· to the Bay of Fundy a,nd Labrador.

AMPIIITHOE VALIDA. Smith, sp. nov. (p.315.)
Male: Eyes round, black in alcoholic specimens. Antennulffi and

anteuIlffi stlbeqLlal in length. Pedtlncle of the antennula extendillg
scarcel.y· beyond the distal extremity of penllitimate segment' of the
peduncle of the a,ntenna; the second segment but little longer than the
first~; ultimate segment s110rt and slen(ler. Ultimate and penultimate
segments of the I)edlln.cle of the antenlla subequal ill length.- First
pair of legs short, cOlllllreSse(l; carpus as broad as the propodus; pro~

podus' broad, oval in outline, the posterior an<l palmary marg·ins forming
a cOlltinuolls, nearly selnicircular curve; dactyills fitting closely the pal
mary margin. Secolld pair of legs ver~T large; carpus small; propodus
oblong, broa(lest at the distal extremity, very large and thickened, the
outer sllrfu'ce convex; tIle inlIer flattened, palmary margin transverse,
with a broad, lo\v, Inedian tooth, and a roullded prominence at the in
ferior allgle, ,vithin which thE: tip of the very stOllt and strongly curved
dactylus closes. .

The female differs ill having the hands of the first pair of legs slightly
more elongated, and tb.ose of the second pair smaller than ill the male,
and the pa1mury margill slightly oblique.

Color in life, bright green.
I..Jength, lO_13n1n1

•

New Jersey and I..Jong Islan.(l Sound.

AMPHI'l.'HOE LONGIMANA SIuith,-sp. nov. (1). 370.)
l\'Iale: Eyes rounel, and, in specimens preserved in alcohol, black.

Antenllula slender and as long as the body; second segment of the
pedllncle a little longer than the first; tbir(l segment about half as
long a,s the second; flagellum about t\vice as long as the pedllllcle. Au
tenna consideral)ly stouter and slightly shorter than the antennula, the
peduncle about twice as long as tIle fla.gellum; tbird segment of the
pe(lllllcle a little more than half as long as tIle first segment of- the pe
duncle of the antennula; fourth segment nearlJ~ three times as long as
t.he third; fifth consid.erably longer thaIl the fourth; flagellum a little
longer, or sonletimes Ol11~y· as long, as the fifth segment of the peduncle.
Hands of the first antI secontl pairs of legs stOllt and much elong'ate(l.
Carpus in the first pair nearly as long as the first segmellt of the pedull
cle of the antellllula, narro\v; propoflus muell more than twice as long
as broad, as ,vide and long as the carplls, of the same width throughout,
slightly curved, and tIle very short !>allnary. margin transverse; dacty
lus stout, ·v"ery little curved, more than half as long as tIle propodus,
anti projecting far be~yond its inferior edge; the posterior margins or
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both propodus and carptlS densel~7clothed with long, st,iff hairs.. Car!Jus
in the second pair of legs sllort, with a,I1 aIlgular prominence upon the
posterior side; propodllS as long as in the first pair, ~tnd much broader,
the palmary margirl obliqlle, projecting at the inferior angle, just inside
of which there is a deep SiUllS in the Dlargin. Posterior edges of the
bases of the sixth a,nd seventh pairs of legs unarlned.

In. the female the antenure are shorter and not quite as stout, and the
hands of the first ancl second pairs of legs are very llllIell shorter,
smaller, and IDlICh less hair~T; in the first pair the carpus and propadus
are very much shorter alld proportionally broader, and tIle l)alruary
margin of the propodus more' ol)lique; ill the secon(l pair tIle I)I'opodU8 .
is ,short and somewhat oval, with a slight prominence at the inferior
angle of t.he palmary margin.

Length, 6-9:n1n
•

New Jersey; Great South Bay, J~ong Island; Vineyard Sound. (JOlTI

nl01l alnong eel-grass in sheltered situations. The ~young, even 5 or 6mm

lon~, ,vere taken at the surfu,ce in Vine~yard SOUlld several tilnes.

AMPHITIIOE COMP~r.A. Smith, SI). nov. (1). 370.)
Eyes small, roulld, red ~n life, but fading in alcohol to 'Vllitish. An

tennula slender, as loug as the bod~y; first segrrlent of the peduncle as
long as the head; seeond slightly longer thaI} the first; last a third as
long as the second; flagellum verjT slender, nearly three times as long
a·s the llecluncle. Tllere is a ru(limentary seconflarjT flagellam, not
longer than the first t\VO segments of the prilnar~7 flagellulll. and very
slender. Antenna ~l little sllorter than tIle antennula; tIle pedUllcle
very little shorter than that 'of the antenllula; last two seglnents abou t
equal in length, the peUllltiluate reacllirlg as far as tile same segments
of tIle antennula; flagellum about as IOllg as tIle l)eduncle. }j~irst an d
second pairs of legs, in the Inal~, about equal in size, as long a£ the head
and thorax together, and clothed on both nlargins ,vith long, plumose
hairs. Carpus in the first pair longer thaTl, and as llI'oa(l as, the pro
!lodus, the distal extremity truncate and right-angled at the illferior lllar
gin; the proI>o(ll1s much 101Jger than broad, tIle pallnary nlargin oblique,
very nearly straight, and armed at the inferior angle upon the inner side
with a stOllt spine. Carpus in the second pair narrower than in the fir8t,
the distal extremity obliquely rounded at the inferior angle; propodus
as long as the carpus and no broader, the llalmary margin less oblique
than in the first pair, without any spine, and the inferior angle slightly
projecting; (lactylus, strongly curved a'nd closing by the margin of the
l)ropodus. In the female the legs of the first and second pairs are nearly
alike in form, very llluch slnaller and weaker than in the .male, and only
sparsely clothed with mostly simple hairs, except upon the inferior margin
of the carpus in the second pair. In both pairs the carpus is about a,s long
and broad as the propodus; the propodus is short, narrowed toward the
carpus, the palmar;)'''' margill oblique, convex ill outline, with the infe
rior angle rounded an<l arlne(l ,vith a StOllt spine on the inside. Second
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anel third seg'ments of the abdomen produced into a slight ~lngular

!JrOminellce at the postero-inferior angle. The post~rior edges of the
bases of the sixth aIld seventh pairs of legs not serrated but armed with
two to four sm·all spines. ~"'irst and secollcl pairs of caudal stylets ex
tending scarcely beyond tIle posterior pair. In the first pair there is a
.long, slender spine projecting from the distal extremity of the base be
neath the rami.

Length of largest specimen examineel, 13mm•

North Oarolina to Cape Cod. COffilllon among eel-grass. Taken at
sllrface in Villeyar(l SOllUd.

PODOCERUS FUCICOLA Snlith. (p.493.)
Cerapu8 fucicola Stimpson, l\'farine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 48, Plo 3,

fig. 34, 1853.

This species was dredged by Professor Verrill, in 4 to 5 fathoms, off
VVatch Hill, l{hode Island, in April, 1873. It is common in the Bay of
Fllndy.

PODOCERUS, species. (p.494.)
Anotller species of the same genus was taken in abundance with the

last. It is a large alld dark-colored species.

CERAPUS RUBRICORNIS Stimpson. Plate IV, fig. 18.
Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p~ 46, PI. 3, fig. 33, 1853; Bate, Catalogue

Amphip. Crust. Brit. Mus., p. 256, PI. 45, fig. 4.
Not COIDlnon south of Oape Cod, but "....ery ablludant in the Bay ·of

Fundy and Ilorth to the coast of Labrador. III depth it extends flo,,?n
to 100 fathoms at least.

CERAPUS MINAX Smith, Sl). nov.
Antennulrn aneI antennffi about equal in length, rather more than half

as long as the body. Seconel pair of legs greatly developed in the male,
the hand nea.rly half as long as the bo{ly; carpus elongated, narrow,
nearly three tiules as long as the breadth in the middle, the posterior
angle projecting into a broad process about as long as tIle dactylus, and
armed on the inside with a tooth nearly as stout as the distal part of
the process itself, but projecting only about half as far; propodus about
half as long as the carpus, twice as long as broad; dactylus consider...
ably shorter than tIle propodns, the til) in most of the larger specimens
furnished ,vith a pencil of long hairs. In the felnale the hand in the
seconel pair of legs is small; the· carpus produced into a long process on
the inferior e,{lge of the propodus to the palmary margi ll; prOI)odus
short, broacl, somewhat oval, the 11almary margin arcuate and armed
with sev'eral short spines on the portion next the carpal process.

Length, about 41nn1
•

Long Islanel Sound, vTineyard SOllnd.

~ CERAPUS TUBUL.ARIS Sa:y·. (1). 396.)
Loc. cit., p. 49, PI. 4, fig. 7-11, 1817.

Several specimens of a sInall amphipod, dreclge{l, Jllne 27, in Vineyard
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Sound, among masses of a large compound Ascidian , (Amourouciun~ pel
lucidum,) in eight to ten fathoms, off Nobska Point, are l)robably this
species, but unfortunately females OIlly were obtained, while ~ay de
scribes a,nd figures the nlale alone. In our specimens, the antennulre
and alltel1nre are spotted wit}} "\;er~r dark purplish-brown, the anterior
part of the body almost black, the mi(ldle and posterior portions spotted
with black, or very dark purillish brown. They are between 4 and 5mlll

long and inhabit un.attached tubes as described by Sa:y. The tubes are
regularlycylindrical, quite thin and delicate, blac}{:, abOtlt 5 111111 long, and
I

O.41um ill (liameter, and are carried about by the anilnal ·v·ery mllch as the
larvre of some of tIle Phryganeidoo carry ~tbout their tubes in fresh water.
In the structure of the cau(lal al)l)enda,ges, our specimens are quite differ
ent froln the s!lecies uStlally referred to Cerapus, but I have Dot thought
best to make any changes in nOlllenclature until tbe disco,,"-eryof the
male shall make it certain ,vhether our specimens belong to the species
descri11ed by Sa~"'·.

COROPHIUM CYLINDRICUM Smith. (p. 370.)
PodocerU8 cylindricus, Say 10c. cit., p. 387, 1818, (not of Bate, Catalogue Amphip.

Crnst. Brit. l\!us., p. 256.)
New Jersey to Vineyard Sound. Veryabtln(lant among \vee(ls and

hydroids about piles of wharves, all(l almost everywhere ill shallow
water.

Length, about 41nu1•

SIPHON(ECETES CUSPIDATUS Smith, sp. nov. (p. 501.)
Male: Head pr<;,duced into a long, sleu(ler, acute rostrum, ancI each

side betweerl -the antennll1a and antenna into a long lobe rounded at
the en(l where the eye is situated, and contracte<l toward the base.
Antennula reaching about to the Iniddle of the fourt11 segment of the
pedllIlcle 9f the antenna; seglnents of the pedullcle equal in lellgth;
fla.gellum scarcely longer than a segment of the peduncle, and composed
usually of five segments. Antenna a little longer than the body; third
segment of the peduncle a little longer than any segment of the peduncle
of the attennula; fourth segnlent nearly twice as lOllg as the third; last
segment neaTly one-half longer tllan the third; flagellulll a little shorter
than the last segment of the peduncle. Legs m uclL lilce I~royer's fig
ures of S. typiCU8, those of the first pair ,vith the carpus twice as long
as broad; propodllS slightly narrower and a little longer tilan the car
pus, the !)osterior edge furnished with long hairs and se'veral stout spines.
Legs of the second llair much stouter. Posterior caudal st~ylets with
the terminal I)rocess fully as long as tlle ramus itself, the raUlUS as broad
as long, the extreluity obtusely rOllllded and furnished with ver~T long
hairs. Telsou broader than long, transversel)' elliptical.

In the female the antellna~ and second IJair of legs a,re 1110re slender
than in the male.

In alcoholic specimens the antenlltllm are marked with narrow bands
of black or dark brown upon each segment of the flagellum al1d at
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both ends of the secone} and third segnlents' of the peduDcle, and the
~lntennffi are obscurely banded and t.inged with a lighter color.

Length, about 6mm•

It inhabits tubes constrncte{l of grains of sand.
In dee!) water off Vineyard 80Ull<1 aile} Buzzard"s Bay.

UNCIOLA IRRORATA Say. Plate IV, fig. 19. (1). 340.)
Loc. cit., p. 389, 1818; Sti~psoJl,Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 45.

This SlJecies grows to a much larger size than described bS' Say, being
frequently 15UlIT1 in length.

New Jersey to the Bay of .Fundy, an(1 probabl~y much farther nortn,
alld from low water to more than 400 fathoms in depth.

HYPERIA, Sl)ecies. (1). 439.)
A large sllecies of Hyperia was several tilnes found upon the large

l--ed jelly-fish (Oyanea) in Vineya,rd SOllll(}. The same Sl)ecies i~ com
mon in the RaJ'" of Fundy, but has not heell itlentified with certainty.

Another species of Hyperia was talreu at the surface, in comllany
with Salpa, in Vine:yard SouDel, earl.}'" in 8eptember.

PIIRONIMA., species. (p. 439.)
A species of tIllS peculiar genus was taken at the surface, in company

with Salpa, off" Gay I~ead, earl~y ill Selltember. It is closely allied to
the P. Atlantica of Guerin. According to Professor ,Terrill's notes it
is, in life, trallslucent, scarcel~y tinged with yello\visll ,vhite, and nearly
invisible in the ,vater; the eJ-'es red.

.Another form allied to the last was taken witll it,aIld is possibly the
male of the saUle species, but differs fronl it, and from the characters
l18ually assigneel to t.he gellus, in l)OSsessing well-dev"eloped alltellnl~lre.

In life, according to Professor Verrill, it was translucent whitish, tbe
body spotted ,vith (lark 'brown, and the .eyes blackish.

TIIYROPUS, sIlccies./
.A single speciluen of a species of tllis genus was taken ,vith the Phro

1tin'la and Salpa, off Ga~;'" Head, early in September.

CAPRELLA_ GEOMETRICA Say. Plate V, fig. 20. (1). 480.)
Loc. cit., p. 390, 1818; Bate, Catalogue Amphip. Crnst. British Mus., p. 357, PI.

56, fig. s.
North Carolina to Vineyard Sound, especiall~r among eel-grass; very

aOllndant in Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, April, 18·71.

CAPRELLA., species. (p. 316.)
A larger species of Caprella, which is conlmon in the Bay of Fllndy,

was freqllently dredged in v~ineyard Sound.

ISOPODt\.
SCYPHA.CELLA. Smitll, gen. nov.

Near Scyphax, Dana.* Antenna compo~e(lof eight {listinct seglnents,

*' u. S. Exploring Expedition, Crust., p.734, PI. 4d, fig. 5.
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with a geniculation at the articulation of the fonrth with the fifth seg
ment; terminal l)Ortion, corresponding to the flagellnm, conlposed of
three closely articulatecl segments, besides a minute R!Jicalone; mandi
bles slender, without palpi; exposed portion of the maxillipeds forlned
of only two segments; the basal one with a narrow, elongated portion,
which is abruptly narrowed at the articulation of the terminal segInent,
and sends a slentler process beneath it to the mi(ldle of its inner margill ~

the termillal segment milch narrower than the basal, and tapering
toward the extremity; legs subequal, the posterior not sllorter than
the others; terminal segment of the abdolllen produced bet\veen the
posterior cautlal appendages, which are short antI esselltially as ill the
allied genera.

This geIlus differs from Scypltax most llotably ill the form of the max
illipeds, which in Scyphax have tIle terminal segment broad and serrately
lobed, while in our genus it is elonga.ted, tapering, and has entire mar
gins. In ,~cyphax, also, the posterior pair of thoracic legs aTe much
smaller than the others, and weak; the last segment of the abdolllen is
truncated at the apex, and the articulations between the segments of"
the terminal portion of the antennre are much more comillete tllan in our
species. The general form a,nd aI)lJearance of the g'enera are the same"
and the l{llOWn species a,g'ree relnarkably in llabits, the Scyphax, accord
ing to Dana, occurring on the beach of Partla Harbor, Ne,v Zealancl,
and found ill the sand by tnrning it over for the depth of a fe\v inches..

SCYPHACELLA ARENICOLA Srnith, sp. IIOV. (p. 337.)

Body elliptical; abdomell not abrllI)tl~y" narro'\ver than the tllorax; tIle,
whole dorsal sllrface, exce11t the extremity of'the abdomen, cov'ered w~th

small, dellressed tu'bercles, which gi.v"e rise to minIlte spinnles; e~yes"

prominent, round; antenIla a little longer tllan t~e breadth of the body;
first and second segments short, eqllal; third, fourth, and fifth succes
sively longer, the fifth being rather longer than the terminal portion,.
which is more slender\ than the fifth segment, tapers regularly to the
tip, and is composed of three successively mIlch s110rter segrnents, and

. a,very short, somewhat spiuiforlll, but obtuse, ternlinal one; all the seg
ments, except the minute terminal one, scatteringly beset with spinLl1es;
legs beset with small spines; the ischial, meral, carpal, and llropodal.
segments subequal; terminal !)rocess of the last segment of the abdo
men narrow, t.riangnlar, ,vith the a.pex slightly rounded, and the dorsal
surface a little concave; posterior caudal appelldages much shorter than
the abdomen; rami sliglltly unequal, tIle outer stout, spinulose, the inner
a little shorter and much more slender.

Color, in life, llearly white, with chalky white Sllots antI scattered~

blackish dots arranged irregularl~y. E.yes blacl{.
I.length, 3_4111111• '

Found at Somers's an(l....Beesley's Points, on Great Egg Harbor, New
Jerse~-, in April, 1871, bilrrO\ving ill the sau(l of the beaches, just abo'v'e
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ordinary high-water mark, in company with se\7eral species of Staphyli
nidm, and will vers" likely be foun(l on Long Island and the sOtlthern coast
of New Englanu.

PHILOSCIA VIT~rATA Say.
Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. i, p. 429, 1818.

Under rubbish below higll-watAr mark, Connecticut anti Ne,v ~Jersey.

SPH.JEROMA QUADRIDEN~rATASay. Plate V, fig. 21. (p. 315.)
Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, vol. i, p. 400, 1818.

l\Iassachusetts to Florida.

InoTEA C.2ECA Sa.y. Plate V, fig. 22. (p.340.)
J..Joc. cit., p. 424, 1818. Gould, Invertebrata of Massachusetts, p. 337, 1841.

Massachusetts to Florida.

InOTEA T1TPTSII Stimpson. (p. 340.)
Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 39, 1853.

Bay of Fundy end off New London, Oonnecticut.

IDOTEA IRROR.A.TA Edwards. Plate V, :fig. 23. (p. 316.)
Rist. nat. des Crust., vol. iii, p. l:i2, 1840. Steno80ma irrorata Say, 10c. cit., p. 423,

1818; Gould, Invertebrata of Massachusetts, p. 3:38, 1841.

Bay of ~'un(l~y to Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey.

IDO~rE.A. ROBUSTA Kroyer. I>Iate V, :fig. 24. (p. 439.)
Naturhist. Tidssk., 2d R., Bind ii, p. 108, 1846; Stimpson, Proceedings Acad.

Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, 1862, p. 133.

SOllth shore of Long IslaIld to the Arctic Ocean. A pelagic species.

IDO~rE.A. PHOSPIIOREA Harger, sp. nO\i"9". (p.316.)
Resembling I. irrorata in size all(l shape, but easily distingllished

from that species by the pointed abdomen.
A11tenuoo less than half the length of the body, ant.enlluloo attaining

the end of the third segment of the arltenuoo. Front slightly exca,-rated
with tIle lateral angles salient. Heac} about twice as broad as long,
turgid, and usually ,vith a pair of tubercles on the vertex. Eyes I>laced
a little before the middle of the lateral lllargin, helnispllerical, black.
First segment of thorax produced laterall~y aroull(l the back part of the
head nearly to the eyes, showing 110 epimeral sutures; Second segment
much longer on the median lille, but shorter at the sides than. the first;
the eI>imera occupy the anterior two-thirds of the lateral marg-in. Third
segment sligl1tly longer than tIle secoll(l; the epilnera OCCUI)~ying still
more of the lateral nlargiIl. Fourth segrnent of about the saIne length
as third; the epimera occupying nearl.y or quite all the lateral ma.rgin.
The relnaining tllree thoracic segments gradually (lecrease in size; the
epimera occupy the whole lateral luargin "and irlcrease in size poste
riorly.. The first two abdominal seglnents are distillct and acute at the
sides. The third is similar to tllese at tIle sides, but is only separate(~
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fronl the last b:y an incision reaching about half wa3l: to the me(lian line,
Last segment entire, ovate behind, and cuspidate. The st:yle on the
secoIld pair of branchial plates in the male is slender, surpasses the
laminm, and reaches the micldle of the terminal cilia; it is obliquely
truncated at the end.

l\lanyof the specimens, especiall.y the smaller ones, are furnished
witll a row of prominellt tubercles along tIle back, and sometimes \vith
lateral ro,vs.

Length, 10-25 llun; breadth, 3_7.51nm•

Long Island Soull(l to Bay of FUlltiy.

ERICHSONIA. FILIFORMIS I-Iarger. Plate VI, fig. 26. (p. 316.)
Sten080Jna filifor1nis Say, loc. cit., p. 424, 1818.

Srrlall, slender, alld nearl.y linear ill outline. ..i\ntenllulre not quite
attaining tIle fonrtll seglnent of the antennre, ,vhich are six-jointed, and
more than half as long as the bod~T, with the first seg~ment short, second
and third increasing in length, last three segmellts ai90ut equal; hea(l
elevated l)etween the eyes, where it is surmounted by a l>ifid tubercle;
first ~nd secolld thoracic segments with a lateral salient angle behind
the evident angulated epitnera; third and fourth segments with their
lateral bor(lers emarginate, and the epimera concealed or rarely visible
from above at tIle elp.argination; last tllree thoracic segmellts angulate(l
in front of the el)ilnera, which are also angular. This arrangement,
.especiall~~ in the srnaller specimells, gi"ves the al)pearaIlce of fOllrteell
serrations on eacll sille of the thorax. There is a row of tllbercles
along the median line. Abuomi.nal segments consolidated into a
single I)iece, \vhicJ.l is furnished "Tith a di v·ergent tooth on eacll side
near the. base" and is expa1.'lded.. and obtusely triangular at. the apex.
The style on the second pair of' brancIllal plates ill the male is strollg
and curve(I, surpasses tbe cilia, and is acute and sharply serrate near
the end.

Length, 5_9m.lll.
Vineyard SOllUd to Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey.

ERICHSONIA ATTENUA.TA Harger, 81). nov'. Plate VI, :fig. 27. (p. 370.)

Body smooth, narrowly linear in outline. Antennulrn sliglltly sur
passing the second segment of tIle antennre, which are more than llalf
the length of the body, and lla,Te the last segment longest. Head exca
vate(l ill froIlt; e:yes .sInall, black, prominellt; first thoracic segment
short; second, third, and fourth segments abollt equal in length, twice
as long as the first; third segroent broaclest, last tllree segmellts gradu
ally decreasing in length. EIJinlcra visible frOID abo'Te only in the last
two or three segments, but the sutures are evidellt, except in tIle first
segulellt, and their positioli moves gradually from the anterior portion
of the segment in. the second to the posterior in the se'v·enth segment.
Abdomi,nal seglnents consolidated illto a single piece, which is slightly
dilated la.terally near the base, alld obtuselJ-'" triangular at the tip. The
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style 011 the seco~d pair of branchial l)lates in the male is straight,
sliglltl~y surpasses the cilia, and is acute at the end.

The color in life is usually uniform dark g'reen, ~ometimes with an
obscure (lorsal stripe of a lighter color.

Length, 15mu1• .

Abllllclant a·mong eel-grass at Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, and
also fOlllld at Ne,v Havell, Connecticut.

EPELYS ~rRILOBUS Smith. Plate VI, fig. 28. (p.370.)
Idotea triloba Say, loc. cit., p. 425, 1818.

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey to Vineyard Sound.

EPELYS MONTOSUS Harger. (p.370.)
Idotea n~onto8a Stimpson, Marine Invert., Grand Manan, p. 40, 1853.

Bay of Fundy to Long Island Sounel.

J~RA COPIOSA Stimpson. (p. 315.)
Loc. cit., p. 40, Pl. 3, fig. 29, 1853. J. nivalis Packard, Memoirs Boston Soc. Nat.

Hist., vol. i, 296, (non Kroyer.)

Long Island SOllnd to Labrador.

LIMNORIA. LIGNORUMV\i?llite. Plate VI, fig. 25. (p. 379.)
Pop. IIist. Brit. Crust., p. 227, Pl. 12, fig. 5. Cymothoa lignorunt Rathke, Skrivt.

af Naturh. Selsk., vol. 101, t. 3, f. 14, 1799, (teste Bate and Westwood.) Lim
noria te'rebran8 Lea.ch, Trans. Linn. Soc., London, vol. x.i, p. 371, 1815. Gould,
Invertebrata of Ma.ssachusetts, p. 388, 1841.

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, to the Bay of FUlldy and Europe.

NEROCII~.A MUNDA Harg"er, SIl. 110,T. (1).459.)

Elollg'ated, o'val, smootll, a11u polisheu. Antennre and antennlllre nearly
equal in length, about as long as the llead. Head flattened, about one
third broacler than long, slightly narrowin.g a.nteriorl~-r, produced and
broadl~y roun(led in froIlt, sllbequally trilobed behiIld, the middle lobe
largest. E.Yes black, consisting- of an irregularly roun(led patch of
rather indistillet ocelli visible both above arid below. First thoracic
seg'meIlt longer tllan tIle others, excavated in front for the three lobes
of the head; epimeral sutnres of tl1is segment indistinct, but the
posterior lateral angles of the segment are somewhat prodllced and
broadly rounded. The next three segments ha\1"e this angle produceel
so as to becolue a small tooth ill the fourth thoracic segment; in the last
three segluents it is mucll produced, becoming a long acute tooth ill the
seventh. The epimera of the second segment are rounded behind; the
remaining· epimera are sligptlyangular behind, becoming more acute
posterjorlJ"'; those of the second, third, and fourth segmellts extend.
backwar(l about as far as the segment to which they bel~)llg, but in the
last three segmellts the produced angles of the seg'ments surpass the'
epilnera, so that the angle of the sixth· segment nearly attaills the end
of the seventh el)imeroIl.
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The· abdomen is composed of six segulents, the first five short and
about equal in length; the sixth equal in length to the other five, trun
cate in front and rounded behind. The spines beneath the abdomell, or
"abdominal epimera," are acute, the second a little nlore slender than the
first, and extending notqllite to the posterior angle of the fourth ab
dominal segment. The internal plate of the caudal stylets is oval an(l
obliquely truncate, shorter thall the external, ,vhich is narrow, oyate,.
acute behiu(], extending about llalf its length beyond the till of the. ab
domen an(llonger than the precedillg segment of the sts'let. Claws of
t-he allterior feet strongly hooJred, those of the posterior feet feebly so.

Color, in alcohol, brown, with two llarrow (lorsal bands of lighter
color.

Length, 15mm ; brea(lth, 7U111
1..

This species is allied to· N. bivittata, but differs from that species as
figure(l by Milne E(lwards, (Atlas Clll Regne alli~al (Ie Uuv"ier, Crust.,
Plate 66, fig. 5,) in the shortness of three posterior epimera,. the
regularly rounded terminal segment of the abdomen, ancl the sbal)e of'
the caudal stylets.

.A. single specimell w~tS obtained 011 the (lorsal fin of Oercttacanthus au
rantiacus.

OONILERA CONCllA-RUM Harger. (ll. 459.)
.lEga concharttrn Stinlpson, Marine Invert. Grand Manan, p. 42, 1853.

Vineyard Sound; Charleston, South Carolina.

LIVONEOA OV.A.LIS Harg"er. Plate VI, fig. 29. (I). 457.)
Cymothoa ovalis Say loco cit., p. 394, 1818.

These animals are usually distorted, and not, as representecl in tlle
figure, symmetrical on the two sides.

The specimen figure<l ,vas taken from a blue-fish near the gill.

ANTHURA BRUNNEA Harger, sp. nov. (p. 426.)

Nearly uniform in size throughout, but slightly narrower anteriorly.
Antenulllre a·nd antennre nearly equal in. length, scarcely longer than the
head. Front projecting betweeIl ::"tnd each si(le of the bases of the anten
nulre into prominent angles. l~yes small and situated in the s1(les of the
lateral prominences. Thoracic segments smooth and shining abov"e; the
third with a slight semicircular depressioll on the middle of the allterior
margin. This depressioIl is still more strongly nlarked on the three fol
lowing segments. First segment slightl~T longer and llarrower than the
others; second to tiftll about e(lllal; sixth and seventh consi(lerably
shorter; the seventh about three-fourths tIle length of the sixth; all
the segments carillated belo\v. Dorsal surface of the basal l)Ortion of
the abdomen similar to the posterior seglnent of the thorax, showing
110 inclication of segments. Terminal portion flat, smooth, a.nd narrowl~

ovate at til). Apllendages of the penultimate seglnent laulelliform,
similar in fornl. to the terminal l)late but not quite equaling it. First
pair of feet short alld thickened. All the feet slightly hair.y.
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In life WllitisJl mottled with dull, purplish brown above. EJ~es blaek,
retaining their color in alcohol. Length, 14-15mm•

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, an(l Vine~"'ard Sound.

ANTI-IURA BRACHIA.1.'A StiInpson. (p. 511.)
Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 43, 1853.

This species is greatly constricted at the articulations of the second·
thoracic segment, and by that character is easily (listinguisbed froln
A. brun'nea.

Bay of Fundy to Vine~yar<lSoune}.

T.A.NAIS FILUM Stimpson. (p. 381.)
Marine Invertebrata of Grand MUllan, p. 43, 185:3.

Bay of FUIldy to Vineyard Sound.

CEPON DISTORTUS Leidy. (p. 557.)
Jour. _<\.cad. Nat. Sci. Phila., vol. iii, p. 149, PI. 11, fig~. 26-32, 1855.

Brallchial cavity of Gelasimus pugilator, Atlantic City, New Jersey.

ENTOMOSTRAOA.

The Ostracocla and the lninute Oopeopoda of our coast have not yet
been sufficiently studiecl by a,ny one for us to attempt to enumerate ev"en
the more COllllnon species.

COPEOPODA.

SAPI>HIRIN.A, species. Plate VII, fig. 33. (p. 4~9.)

A beautiful species of tllis remarkable genus ,vas takeli off Gay Head,
Martha's Vineyard, September 2 and 8.

PHYLLOPODA.

ARTEMIA GRACILIS Verrill.
Amer. Jour. Sci., 2d series, vol. xlviii, p. 248, 1869; Proceedings Anler. Assoc. Adv.

Sci., vol. xviii, p. 235, figs. 1 and 2, 1870.

In tubs ofconcentrated sea-water atNew Haven, Oonnecticut; Oharles
town, Massachllsetts; and in salt-vats at Falmouth, Massachllsetts.

SIPHONOSTOMA.

ERGASILUS LABRACES Kro~"'er. (p.459.)
Nat. Tidsskrift, 1863-'64, p. 303, PI. 11, fig. 2, (teste Zoological Record for

1865.)
According to KroJ"er, fOllnd upon the striped bass (ROCCltS lineatus)

from Baltimore, and liable, therefore, to occur on the coast of New
England.

ARGULUS CATOSTOMI DaIl~ and Herrick. (p.459.)
Alner. Jour. 8ci., 1st series, vol. xxx, p. 383, 1836, and vol. xxxi, p. 297, plate,

1887.
Parasitic on the "SllCker" (Gatostomus) in Mill Ri'ier, near New

Haven, Connecticut.
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ARGULt!S LATICAUDA Smith, sp. nov. (p. 452.)
Carapax orbicular, longer t.han broatl; aIltero-lateral margin with a

deep sinus from which a deep sulcus extends to the center of the cara
pax; sinllsof the posterior Inargin a"bout twice as deep as broad,
extending a little less than a· third of tlle lengtll of the carapax. Eyes
large.. Body scarcely projecting be~yon(l the posterior margin of the
caraI)ax. " Tail orbicular, sliglltly longer tllan broad, its" posterior SiUll-S

Ilarrow, extending scarcely a fOllrth the length. Antennulre and antellnre
much as ill A. Oatostomi, to which the Sl)ecies bears considerable resem
blance. The sqtlamifornl appeo(lage upon the base of the prehensile
legs eXfJands into a broad posterior Inargin, Wllich is divided into three
bro'ad, closely approximated lobes, of \vllich the extremities are broad,
truncated, and slightly ~n(l irreglllarl.}- excav"ate(l; the terminal portion
of the leg is much as in A. O((;tostom'i, the ultilnate segulent longer than
tIle penultimate and armed at tIle tip with two claws. Natatory legs
short, the allterior ones not pr~jectingbeyond the carapax.

In alcoholic Sl)ecilnens most of the carapax is opaque an(l black with
a thick deposit of pigment.

Leng·th of elltire animal, in the largest sIlecimen, 5 rnrl1 ; lengtll of
carapax, 3.7; breadth of carapax, 3.2; lengoth of tail, 1.3; breadth of
tail, 1.1.

Found among alg~B ill ViIleyar(} Sound.
A small slleciluen taken at sllrface earlj-r in September llacl the opaqlle

!lortions of tIle caraI)ax dark brown in life, and ill alcohol it retains
ab-ont the saIne color. "

.i.\..RGULUS LATUS Smith, sp. no,T. (p. 452.)

Carapax large, orbicular, broader tllan long; the antero-lateral border
with a broa(l shallow sinus; the sirIUS of the I)Osterior ]))a.rgill not
deeper than broad, its dept.h scarcel.y n10re than a frftl1 of the length of
the carapax. Body projectillg considerably beyond tIle posterior margin
of the carapax. Tail a third as long as the caraI>ax, about two-thirds
as broad as long, the lateral margins slightly curved and nearly parallel,
the sinus very broad and extending more than a thir(l of the ,vhole
lengtll. Disks of the sucking legs about a fourth ~s wi<le as the carapax.
Squamiform appendage upon the base of the prehensile legs with a pap
pilose area upon the expande<.l (listal portioI), the posterior margin
without teeth or lobes, but the ollter margin of the eXI)a,ufled portion
a.rmed with numerous very small teeth; ultimate segment longer than the
pellultimate, an(l apparently withont any hooks at" the tip. N'atatory
legs a.ll long, even tIle anterior projecting be~yon(l the si(les of the
carapax.

Color of alcoholic specimens yellowish white.
Length, 3.0mm ; length of carapax, 2.2; "breadth of carapax, 2~5; length

of tail, 0 .. 7; bread th of tail, 0.45.
Takell at. the surface, in Vineyard Sound, July 1.


